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Relatives Conclude Vtalt.
Mrs. Phil Nebergall has returned to

Will Leave For East,
Dr. K. B. Brundage plans to leave

tomorrow for a stay of several weeki
PENDLETON'S LEADEVG TORBCALENDAR OF EVENTS

,her home at La Grande after a visit' June I Bummer
wl.h Imp rlalltrhtAF. Mfl .1. 1?. Pln- - In the East He will specialize In the

treatment of cancer, skin diseases and4 Normal School. .

July 10 to 11 Elltaon-Wliit- a

CStautA)iua. ''

f September 22, 2R, 21 Annual
Pepdletoa Rouna-U-

Mr. Man! Look over your wardrobe and see what you need to make it complete
! .1 I . . Tl xl.-- l' 1 -- J l.flllif W ..rill .r mAnA-- r '.

goiter and will take a post graduate
course. He has not yet decided wbat

son and her sons, Joe and Bob Lynam.
The sons have' tnotored to Spokane
where they will meet Mrs. Bob Lynam
and baby, and then they will bo on to meaical college he will attend.' lor mat vacation trip. rnng us uie nsi ajiu ici u im u. nmsdvc yuu muuc,
Yellowstone park, -

Ot Building- - Permits. Summer Makes Heavy DeO. F. Parker has been granted aAccepts Engagement Distinctive in Designbuilding permit for the construction
Traveling Bags
$2.50 to $40.00

Reuben Beckwitn, son 01 r. ana
Mrs. J. S. Beckwitn of this city, has of a five-roo- bungalow on a lot at mands on blurts.

WEAR E. & W. SHIRTS
604 Aura street. The building willaccepted an OrpHaum engagement for
cost 22600. Repairs to be modo on hiF

property on Point street will cost F. F. $2.50 TO $10.00O'Melveny 280. He also was granted a

S. 0. Wilson Wen
' 3, C, Wilson, of this city, died yes-
terday afternoon In Portland, accord-
ing to word received here this mor-
ningHis death was due to cancer of
the stomach. Ho was past sixty year
old and was born In Jackson county,
Oregon. For the past 10 years he haspn employed by the 0. W. R, A N.
railroad. Besides a widow, Mr. Wil-
son Is survived by three sons, Clarence
Wilson, Delbert Wilson and Alvln Wil-
son, and a daughter, Miss Olive Wil

the next DO weeks, according to wora
received here today by his father. Mr.
Beckwlth, who has won favorable
comment for his work as a pianist,
will leave soon on a tour of New York
and other Eastern stetes.

permit yesterday at the office of the
city recorder.

Car Is Found.'
A Ford owned by Max Hoppper o

Athena, which was stolen at Walla
Walla July 4. was found yesterday at

son. : All reside here. Ite leaves also Waltsburg, Washington, according to
three brothers, Henry Wilson of Pilot word Which reached here today.. An

Indian robe and kodak are missingRock, Qeoif e Wilson of Boise, Idaho
and Moffet Wilson of Spokane, and a

Made Quick Trip " .

Robert Simpson of the Simpson Auto
Co. returned from Portland Friday
afternoon after a business visit He
mode the trip back in 11 hours, start-
ing from Portland at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning, and arriving In Pendle-
ton at o'clock last night The de-

tour between The Dalles and the Des-
chutes River Is not very good, but the
highway will be open within a few

- weeks. .'' -

from the machine which is in good
condition. - The license plates hadsister, Mrs. Clarence Kearney of Port.
been changed also.land. II was a member of the Wood,

ltien of the World. The body will be
. brought here for burial. No funeral Good Cattlo Khipped

arrangements have ynt been made. Jim Nelson, a rancher anil c"
tleman, whose place Is one of th far
thereat up Butter Creek, was In Fen

Well made, large and
small sizes, good and
roomy. Just the thing
you need on your vacation
trip. Have a look at our

- w til let

dleton today looking after businessI 101101-101101101- 101- 01-101101

matters. He Is one of the cattiemi
who shipped cattle from Tilot Rock
this morning. The stock was In excel

1 lent condition, he reports, and the
tralnload that left the southern end of

4 I the county this morning was one of the
largest shipped from there In recentII Use Your Phone years.

1 These Hot Davs
rPTTTJ UiniH Trirr i l

j i i nr. iui dui3 give tneir special
4 I qtlontlAH 4 y. nil I

RACE WITH THE U, S.

This is Opinion of Jan Smuts,
South African Premies Ex-

pressed at Conference.

CALL "ONE-O-ONE- " and be con-

vinced that

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phone 101 Private Exchange Connect
both Department.

You can get clothes that are
distinctive, in design clothes
that show care has been put into
the workmanship and quality
back of it all.

The new copyrighted style
idea,' Kay-ba- c, created by our
Fashion Park designing rooms,
has distinction not only in de-

sign and tailoring, but in the
quality of its materials. The
new model is just what it's name
implies. It has a swing that fits
the swing of your body without
being faddish. It is priced at
$50.00.

Ask to see the new Kay-ba- c

It's different
- $10.00 to $65.00

Straws at Many Prices

Every man needs an extra
supply of shirts in warm wea-

ther when going without his
coats. E. & W. Shirts, perfectly
fitting, fashioned with rare at-

tention to detail, represent the
utmost in style, , material and
workmanship. . '

.

Men's Cool, Light
Underwear '

LO.VJOX, July 16. (A. P.;
Viscount Curzon. II. P.. emi-

nent authority on international poli-

tics. In an interview granted the
News Service discussed the

reeen' pronouncements of Uoyd
Gpmfia and General Jan Smuts that a
rtupp:cchement should be entered in-:- o

with the t'nited States on araia-mcnt-

.

; Dci.'i'al Smuts stated at the imper-
ial i nference, ' following , Lloyii
lit.oi jio'.-- overtures to America. Uiut it
was his belief that the most fata! mis-

take of alt .would be a race in arma-
ments with America. Comxander

Curzon in his Interview d!s-cu-

recent limitation suggestion!
and takes the view that the for. mln
for a naval agreement shouln oe n

one. in opposition, presumably

7 101 T0MOI 101 101 TOT T0I T0I 10I- -?

assortment, i ou win line
the styles.

Trunks $10.00 to $82.50
Trunks of all kinds and sizes.

Regular , Trunks, Steamer
Trunks, Ward Robe Trunks,
small, medium and large, well
made, good strong locks, heavily
trimmed on corners so as to take
the rough knocks of travel. Be-

fore you buy a trunk be sure to
look at ours. We'll save you
money too.

Suit Cases
$3.00 to $30.00

Of course you'll need a Suit
Case for the trip, as you can take
every thing you want along for '

a short stay. Suit Cases of gen-

erous size to the real small ones.
Made of cane, leatherette and all
leather. Made strong to give
good rough wear.

Over Nite Bags and Boston
'Bags $5.00 to $13.00

An Over Nite Bag or Boston
Bag is a real pal on a short trip,
they take care of a lot of things,
they are so handy to have along.
Have a look at our line, we can
please you.

Sox That Wear
35c to $2.00 Pair

If you want value come here to
buy your sox. Offered in lisle,
silk and lisle and all silk. Let us
supply your needs.

Neckwear for Men
50c to $4.50

A big display of the kind of
ties a man likes. Come in and
pick out one or two for that trip.

to the admiralty view, which s thot
it ohojid be expressed In "blj ships.

Curzon said:
"AHl.ctigh we have been discussing

this question of a naval holiday for so
long, the clear fact remains that up to
now thefu has been nothing but taik.

"-
"- V, Atom jf'jf

turn ii,.iiMn.ylitM.tM nirtnimmm1 :'' " ' i' 'V',; ...- - - "",.-

Whether international agreement is to
be arrived at still remains to be soon.
for the lead that we guve lonj igo has
riot been followed.
' "Japan, it Is true. Is credited with

views similar to our own, but America
is Fllent, and we can only speculate asTHE SEASON'S NEWEST NOVELTY to the eventual outcome of it all,

"No uood can come from reiHmlha
tion. 1 regard it as absolutely all-i-

The Harding Blue Sautoir and Bracelet, This new novelty, Crigt-note- d
by the Klger Bo-- have only been on the market three weeks,

but-r-- O Boy these three weeks !! 1 .' portant !r. this matter that we sho.ild
not be tempted, however stroiigly we
may feel. Into any criticism of what

This is the time to get com-
fortable light weight athletic un-
derwear for hot days. : In all
sizes, cut full which will insure

.the. .wearer relief from unneces:
sary discomfort, 'allowing, free-
dom of movement and cool relax-
ation v. . . . . . 75c to $2.50

ever action America feels Justified In
adopting. . w

Select yours ; now while the
stock is at its best - Whatever
your preference, ' this . assort-
ment will furnish : what you
want $2.50 to $10.00

America's Rights.
"It must be remembered that Am

erica Is perfectly entitled to take any

If you haven't one get one now, be In style with the rest and be one
of the first In your town to wear a Harding Blue Ribbon on your
watch or a Fautoir. Come in and see us, we have just received a big
selection tery little oost. (Don't delay I Come now). Hanscom
always, has the best and newest . , ; ,

' .

crranuTiAST ;

: if30SG0itis Jewelry Store 0
action she likes. We have no right to
cavil at her decision, even if It should
not agr.ee with what we may regard as
the best. If we were In her position

e should resent Interference. ,

, "It lBiOpvious that there are some

FOR PASSION
Americans who want their country to
possess the' biggest navy In the world,
and to a notion that prides Itself. on
going ahead the ambition is under-
standable. Thes' say they can afford
to gratify their desire, and they do not

gan man than election to the presi-

dency of Germany or any other office
within the gift of the entire German
people.

And any woman of Oberammergau
would far rather be chosen to play the
roVe-o-f Mary or Martha or Mary Mag-

dalene than to be In the position of

PLAY WILL BE MADE

great ability In minor religious plays
which are produced constantly by the
Oberammergau folk as a means of
training actors for the Passion Play.

Marie Mayr, who played the role pf
Mary Magdalene in the 1910 produc-
tion, has also married and Is living in
Chicago. Marie Schmid, who was the
Veronica In the last production, has
also married.

Eiahty-tw- o of the Oberammergau
men died during the war and many
of the older actors of tho last produc-
tion will be disqualified by aire for Im

portant roles. Consequently there are
scores of places in the cast to which
young mn with ability as actors may
aspire. They have begun to let their
hair grow. AVIgs and makeup are not
permitted by the directors of the Pas-
sion play. .. .

Practically all the older men who
had Important parts-- In the last pro-
duction have never- - eut their hair.
Many of them have retained their long
beards and pride themselves of their
resemblance to the biblical characters,
they have depicted.

see Why they should not. . . ,."

"I am quite certain there Is no ag
gressive' inten behind such plans,' for
America Is not aggressive at any rate
In the sense that Germany was. It is
simply an expression by a wealthy na
tion of Its national pride In being able
to say with regard to the navy as It
does In other activities, that It pos

Many Will Doubtless be Same
as Those in Cast When Play
Was Last Produced in 1910.sesses 'the biggest' thing yet.'

Fraii Ebert as mistress of the Presi-
dent's palace In Berlin.

Many of the actors in ttie Passion
riay next year will doubtless be the
same as those In the cast when the
play was last produced In 1910. An-

ton Lang, who enacted the rolo of
Jesus Christ in 1900 and 1910, will
probably be chosen for the part again,
as he is still young enough to under-
take tho arduous task and looks the
part so well that younger aspirants are

"At the same time, such views have
to be reconciled with the idea of the

How

About that
Winchester

League of Nations and similar schemes
that had their genesis on the other

Fishing

Tackle

That
Brings

Itesulti

side of the Atlantic; and I am afraid
it is not thoroughly recognized by all

OBERAXIMEHfJAU, Bavaria, July 1.
(A. P.) Thirty performances of the

Passion Play have leen scheduled for
J922 by the, committee of 21 which Is
directing the spectacle, but this num-
ber will be Increased If the attend-
ance demands, as was the case both In

7722. caL for not likely to displace him.
10 Day Sale of Cut

Glass Ware
Americans that there is a certain dan-
ger in owning these enormous fighting
machines. . 'Squirrels? Ottllio Zwlnk, who played the role

of Mary In 1910, has married since
I that tima. No married woman can1900 and 1910.

It will require an outlay of 1,500,000
marks to stage the Oberammergau
plav and the villagers are extremely
anxious about the German political

lest conditions bo such that
foreigners will not attend. C -. .. .

play a role. Consequently all the
young women of Oberammergau with
ability and experience as actors are
eagerly trying to qualify for the high-
ly important part. Paula Rendl,
daughter of Peter P.endl. the sculptor,
who was Joseph of Arimathea in the
Play of 1910 and enacted the role of
St. John 21 years ago, Is one of the
most promising candidates for the role
of Mary. Frauleln Rendl has shown

The 360 burghers, wha constitute
the descendants of the original peas

CHA.UTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16 ants who made the vow to produce tho

For the next ten days we are going to give a dis-
count of 25 per cent on all cut glass in our stock.

Some of the principal items are :
Tall and low footed cut star and cut grape design

sherbits.
Goblets of the same cutting as above.
Water glasses, two shapes, same cutting.
The discount is also given on all needle etched

ware that we have in stock.
The season is at hand when the usage of the bet-- "

ter grade of glassware is necessary.
You will profit by the saving that we are offering

you.

play decennially, personally assume
the responsibility for this expenditure,
and tho failure to attract sufficient
visitors to meet the cost would result
In the bankruptcy,' of practically the
entire villnge. nst the Atwrnmmergnu
folk have slight resources, - ...

Most of the burghers are wood--

PLATE LUNCH
RIETH HOTEL

50c

II A. M. to 8 P. M. Pally.

carvers, potters, palnwrs. sculptors,

,1'ne lone Lnse is
most comfortable..' and
gives added! range of h.

.
'".

Have hem fitted
'here. H. T. SKADAX - - IToprirtor

farmers, njercharvts and small shop-
keepers. Only (he descendants of the
villagers who were saved fnm the
platrue In 1653 talis part In the Passion
Play and assume responsibility for its
production, - ."

Next October will be a fateful month
The BEE HIVECHICHESTER S PILLS

BB1KD. A "MORE FOR LESS"for then the names of the villagers.
American National Bank

: Building.
who are to have the leading roles la
the spectacle will.be announced. Pendleton Oregon

Fill I. kr4 od ti-- U o..kV
ttranht, A,k fcrC !fl llV.Tr
KtAMOVS HHkMt riLL. M

T.1M know. u Be. Sttet. Relt.bt
To be selected to' enact tbe role pt

Jesus Christ or one of .tho apostlos Is

a far greater honor to an Obeiaintuer- - SOU) BT &RUQ&5I5 EYIRW HIRE

t. js o mmtbm.iM t e. a a


